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the 

TBS LAST WISir. 

• .it :» it roach, my daiito*! Yon mastfol-
^llvourps.b in »'•. _ ., 

• hvid f»r U' ('"n,Plcx windings,a hand for 
"""" ii» sod-leu strife; 

l-w\-1 shine. the flower* will bloom, though 
- *»?., course "mid them all is o'er, 
, rid not «!>•' thL.1.1* dear liTliig eyee «honld 
' Ubt in ihtir joy no n:»re; 

, . . * t  f„r The mke of t i- hsppy pMt, »nd the 
<,!'" Vi'laen , l l ,£ have fx^u. 

ihe'ove w A#v«f Jo*i;d. *ud the b<>i>e* we hare 
£r j^ptd, »<iU yon have :nv ^ravo kept j^cen? 

i,rt • moment in the morning, in the eager flash 
J of the <1*7- . 
, , ;uft ,ortir cre«ptnr w««4, perch»De«, or train 
"'•"" tne white rwc "pray: 
.. nooi'-Di to "hide inv violeU from the glare 

*"- J?the noontide heat, 
. s t,-*r an<i a prayer in the gloaming, ere you 

• " |e.v« me With lingerinj; feet. 
,( ^ weak and fooltth, hut I think th»* in 

A" Ov)d> h!;3»r tereue, 
• a*ji kn<t* and .uvc :o know, mine own, that 

you keep my grave so green. 

fain, when the drops are plashing again«t 
,.>ur wiu<iow-pane. 

-v.. \au Hhould t* thinking wUtfally of my 
out in the raiu; 

nm! «B«n the winter reil m apread o'er the fair 
r »aiie world (H-IOW, 
,.^rteuder hand* iwiue the holly wreaths that 

m*rk m* rM"f 'n lh»* «uow. 
«, riuv "ii "ilie •'"d lileV richriltc erowa faint 

' M i d  c o l d .  I  w e e n .  
\,.^h. 1 would hold it to ih* 1—1 |>| MR 0( 

my grave keyt ^reen. 

B^ktiiw it i« by «ach little sign* the heart and Its 
faith arc read; 

fr<cau»e the natural man mut shrink ere he Joins 
the forgotten dead; 

The hcuveiiiy hope i» bright and pare, and calm 
ii> the heavenly rent. 

Vet the humitn l(n-<- ciiujjs yearningly to nil it has 
prized the )ie»t. 

We bav.' been no happy, darling, aad the parting 
paus; ii< keen, 

(UKjth.- it by thilast vow to me—yon will 
watch taai my grave i« ureen r 

—AU tk* Year Round. 

SOB'S FIRST BIDE IA THE CABS. 

Poor Maggie Dunbar lived away up in 
the third atory of the brick block near the 
depot and liob and Daisy were her two 
children. Hob was a bright little fellow 
of Bix years, with just the curlient yellow 
hair and the bluest, laughinjjest eyes you 
m*r saw anil a dimple in eaeh meek so 
deep that little Pat Norris once asked " if 
thim holes went clear through;" and 
Daisy, a little, round, roly-poly lutnp of 
humanity, was ltob'a esiwjcial charge. 

But Mrs. Dunljar had not always lived 
in the third story of the brick block. Oh, 
no! There was a time when they had a 
neat little cottage with a pretty white 
fence around it, and the yard in front was 
filled with roses, pinks and marigolds, 
while the garti'-n in the rear supplied 
them with Iruit aad vegetables all the year 
round. 

Those were happy days for Maggie, for 
Robert Dunbar was a kind and loving 
husband. Indeed, Maggie thought there 
wasn't another such in the whole world 
or many such darling little ones as liob 
and Daisy. But alas! there came a sad 
day; a day when Maggie was widowed 
and her children orphaned in one short 
hour. The blow was. fearfully sudden 
and the young wife was well-nigh crushed 
by it. Indeed, the thought of her father
less and dependent little, ones was all that 
kept her poor heart from breaking. But 
now the pleasant little home had to be 
given up and Maggie, liob and Daisy 
went to live in the third story of the brick 
block near the depot. 

Maggie had very little money, and it 
cost so'much to pay the rent and buy food 
and clothing for thum all that she was 
torced to seek employment and was many 
times obliged to leave her children alone 
for a half day at a time while ahc was 
away at her workT 

Not many mothers would think of 
learjng a five-year-old boy to mind the 
home and taKe care ot a two-year-old 
sister; but iiob was an uncommon child, 
«o his mother *aid, and we have half a 
mind to believe her. 

Yo j may think the days were very long 
to the little Dunbar* when they were thus 
left alone. 'Ti> true, they hail no beauti
ful waxen dolls, with real hair, and eyes 
to open and shut, or railroad curs that 
coulU t>e wound up and made to run all 
about the floor. Kindergarten blocks 
they had never hpard of, and the only pict
ure-book in the house was the wt-11-
thumbed primer lrom which Bob learned 
his letters. Still they hail no lack of play
things. Mother's clothespins were easily 
transformed into most beautiful babies, 
and the empty starch-box, given to Hob 
by the kind-hearted grocer on the first 
floor, answered perfectly well for a car
riage. table, tiedstcad. or, indeed, almost 
any article ot household furniture, pro 
vided it was needed for only one thing at 
a time. 

And when at last the warm summer 
time came and the days grew long, and 
the birds sang in the tree-tops, ami liob 
had grown larger, and was six years old, 
"going on seven," as he would t»e fure to 
inform you, and Daisy had learned to go 
up and down the long stairs without fall
ing, Mrs. Dunbar used to let them go 
down and play in the large yard lielow. 

It wasn't a very pleasant place, to be 
lure, the great bare yard in the rear of the 
brick block ; but there was plenty of fresh 
sir and sunshine there and it seemed quite 
like fairy-land to the two little people who 
had been so long confined within door*. 

The only tree in the whole playground 
was a small, struggling sycamore grow
ing close to the fence, and this Hob used 
'oclimb so as to see the cars as they came 
puffing and whistling up to the depot. 
Daisy wanted to see, too, so liob borrowed 
his mother's vegetable knife long enough 
to make a peep-iiole through one of the 
»"ll boards of the fence, aud cut a deep 
gash in his linger besides. 

One warm summer afternoon Mr*. Dun
bar went out to her work, leaving little 
Daisy, as usual, in her brother's care. 
"Take good care ot little sister, liobbic, 
my man," said she, patting the curly 
head and leaving a fond mother's kiss on 
two pairs of ruby lips. " Don't go into 
the street, but j^tl;ty about the yard, like 
dear children, till mother comes home." 

Hob promised obedience, and, taking 
his little sisiei'a hand, led her carefully 
down the long stairs into the yard below. 

Not the least attractive spot to the two 
children was a disused mortar-bed, and 
toward it they at once 'oeut their steps. 
"Hcch a grand place for a bakery," liob 
•aid. With sand for flour, and water 
lrom the old butt at the corner of the 
building, and clam-shell* for plates, their 
stock in trade wits quite complete, ami it 
was not long before a most tempting array 
of pies, cakes and buscuils was arranged 
on the »tau>. and the ltu-y little workers 
sat down to rest and contemplate the fruit 
of their ialjors, while their faces, hands 
and pinafores presented a woful picture, 
of which they seemed blissfully uncon
scious. 
u k-t's pay suffin' else, Wobble," said 
IMU* Dai*) • "I'M; tired o' baking," and 

the lil'lc fellow, ready to oblige, quietly 
a*s»ented. tanned himself with his hat, 
sind wondered what else they could do. 
Suddenly his sharp eyes made an as-
tonish:n£ discovery 

" The gate's open, Daisy; sec there!" 
and liob wa.> on his feet in an instant. 

The gate to which he referred was an 
opening in the high board ience leading 
direclly to the platform of the freight de
pot, through which coal or merchandise 
for the stores was often carried, but 
which was seldom left open a moment 
longer than necessary, to Hob's great dis-
gt;»t, for the forbidden ground on the 
other ,-ide of that fence had great attrac
tions for the restless boy. 

" Let's go and just peek out," said Rob, 
and, taking his unresisting little sister's 
hand, started for the open gate. 

"Oh, my! see that great big freight-
car standing there all by itself, it s close 
lo the plaltorm, Daisy, and we could get 
into it just as easy!* I wonder how it 
looks inside. I've a mind to go and just 
peek!" 

"But you mustn't, you know." said a 
voice down under liob's buttons. 

"But I never saw the inside of a 
freight-car, and we needn't stay but a 
minute," said Rob, determined not to no
tice the voic£. 

" But, liob, what would mother say!" 
said the voice again. 

"O bother!" said Rob. "Mothef won't 
care if we go just a minute; she said we 
mustn't go into the street, and tins isn't 
anywhere near the street. Come. Daisy," 
taking his little sister's hand, and trying 
very hard to feel sure that he was doing 
rigfit; and tLe next moment the two chil
dren nati passed through the gate up on 
the platform and from thence into the car, 
which, after one "peek," seemed to pre
sent temptations too great to be resisted. 

"Ain't it jolly!" exclaimed liob. 
"Doll) !" echoed little Daisy. 
"Now," continued liob, "lei's play 

house. I'll be Mr. Ilob, and you'll be 
Mrs. Rob, and you must stay home and 
keep tiou.»e while I go and be baggage
man at the depot." 

There happened to he a baggage-truck 
lying inside the car, which suggested this 
employment to the little boy's mind; and, 
thouirh it required all of his strength to 
manage it, he look great delight in trun
dling it about, imagining it laden with 
ba if gage. 

Daisy's housekeeping duties were not 
very arduous, and the fun seemed to be 
getting rather one sided, and the little 
girl, lieginning to ieel sleepy aad tired, 
begged to go home. 
" Oh, no, not quite yet," said Rob, who 

bad forgotten all about the voice and his 
determination to stay but a minute. 
"We'll play it's night, Daisy, and go to 
bed," and,"raking together some loose 
hay that was sputtered about the car, he 
succeded in making a very comfortable 
couch, and, lying down, both were soon 
fast a.sleep. 

And how soundly they slept! So sound
ly that the shriek of the locomotive and 
the rush and rumble of a passing express 
train had not power to waken them; and 
when, a little while after, another engine, 
followed by a long train of freight-cars, 
came panting and puffing down to *Jie de
pot, still the children slept; anil when, 
after a deal of switching off and ba king 
up, the whole traiu came with a thump 
and a chang against the car in which Mr. 
ami Mrs. Itob were so cosilv domesticated, 
and the whole train agafn moved oil", 
taking them with it, still they were un
conscious. 

<Jn and on went the train; out of the 
village, across the river, down through 
the meadow; now twisting around the 
curve, then Shooting straight ahead over a 
long line ot high trestle-work ; then duall
ing into the wood, leaving Hob's nutive 
town and the brick block far behind and 
out of sight. Htill on and on went the 
train, faster and fas'er, and the empty car 
in the rear swayed from side to side, lull
ing the children to faster slumber. Occa
sionally tiic whistle shriek'-d, the U ll rang 
and the huge engine stopped, pulling, 
fizzing and snorting with impatience until 
everything was iu readiness for a fresh 
start—and still the little sleepers were un 
disturbed. 

"Och, an' he jaliers, what's this, thin!" 
exclaimed Mike O'Flanagan, the good-
natured brakemaru who, on entering the 
empty freight car, stumbled overthe sleep
ing children. "Two babies, as sure as 
the worreld," said he, stooping and gently 
touching Rob's check with his r »ugh fin
ger, which bad the effcct to waken the lit
tle fellow at once, and startiug to his feet 
he exciaimed • 

"Oh, how long we have slept! It'i 
time for mother to be home, Daisy; aa4, 
oh, whatever will she say? Please, sir. let 
us get out at once. Oh, dear 1 what makes 
the car shake so*" 
" Because it's goin' at the rate of twinty 

miles the hour," said Mike, with a broad 
grin. " But whart are ye doin' here, 
anyhow? Ve're two precious babbies to 
be all alone on the train, and night cora-
in' on. Who sinl ye off like this, I'd like 
to know?" 

" Oh, dear! oh, dear!" cried Itob. " We 
came in here to play, and I s'posewe went 
to sleep; and now ihe car is carrying us 
off. Won't you stop it, sir, so that Daisy 
and I can get out? for mother'11 be home 
and be so scared about us." 

" Aye, aye, my lad! Mother'11 have a 
good scare afore she'll see the likes of yes 
again. Be jabcrs, l*>y, ye're close to the 
big city! But I must !«• off a tend in' to 
me brakes. Htop quiet where ye are now 
till I come back, and I'll see what can 
be done wid ye." And before liob had 
time to reply the maa went out, leaving 
the little feilow in an agony of terror and 
remorse. 

Boon the cars stopped, and very soon 
Mike again appears!. accompanied by a 
tall, Ifanied stranger, who looked so tierce 
that Hob !>egan to tremble But as soon 
as the stranger spoke the boy's fears van
ished at once, for the voice was very ten
der and kind. 

" I'oor little waifs," he said, "yon are 
in a bad fix, sure enough; but it might he 
worse. Nothing but a baby," said be, 
taking little Daisy in his strong arms. 
" Mv eye! what a time the mother must lie 
having*! What's your name, my man*" 
turning to Rob," who was clinging to 
Mike's grimy hand." 

"liob, sir," said the little fellow; "and 
her name is Daisy. " Oh, dear, what will 
mother do without Dai»y to-night?" And 
Rob commenced crying so lustily that his 
little sister opened her brown eyes, and, at 
sight of the tall, fs-arded man who held 
her in his arms, followed his example. 

" C'ome, Mike," said the stranger, " let's 
get "em home as soon as possible Th< re, 
here, little robin!" said be to the fright

ened child; "don't cry; nobody shall hurt 
her." 

" Don't be afraid, Daisy," said liob, 
drying bis own tear*; " Rob's here and he 
won't let anybody hurtvou." 

We will now leave our little adventurers 
in the care of Conductor B——'s kind-
hearted wife, who gave them a good sup
per, then iook little Daisy in her lap, un
dressed her, rocked and sang to her, until 
the brown eyes again closed in happy far-
getfulueas of her baby sorrows, while 

liob. finding a playmate of his own size, 
accepted the situation like a philtMopher. 

Here we will leave them and return to 
the brick block near the depot. 

"Children, where are you?" called Mrs. 
Dunbar as she en tired tile yard. '• Come, 
now. don't be hiding, for mother is tired, 
and wants to give you your suppers and 
get vou to beJL Rob! I say. Hob! Dear 
me! what a mess of rubbish those children 
have left on the stairs!" 
" I think the children must be in the 

house," said the grocer's clerk, coming to 
the basement door: "for I haven't seen 
them in the yard for an hour or more." 

Mrs. Dunbar ascended the long stairs 
with an alacrilv that was quite new to her 
after a hard Jay's work, and, throwing 
open the door, called " liob!" in a tone 
'hat startled her neighbor on the floor be
low, who came out upon the landing to 
see w hat was the matter. 

" Where are my children ?'.' asked Mrs. 
Dunbar, in a voice sharpened by fear. 
" I can't find them anywhere." 

"Oh, they're not far off, you may be 
sure," Mrs."Wells replied; "I saw them 
onlv a little while ago making mud pies, 
as liappy as two larks, and such looking 
children* as they were!" aud the good 
woman laughed heartily at the remem
brance. 
" IIow long ago was it?" asked Mrs. 

Dunbar, anxiously. 
'• Oh, not long; the matter of an hour, 

jier'naps. Let's s<*e, what time is't'" and 
the woman approachcd the clock with her 
hand shading her eyes. "Six o'clock? 
No! that can't be possible! I hain't slept 
here in my chair three mortal hours. Wall, 
now, it that don't beat all!" 

"Haven't you sesn my children since 
three o'clock ?" asked Mrs. Dunbar, with 
increasing alarm. 

" No, not since about half past two," 
was the reply; " but, law, Mis' Dunbar, 
don't you be scairt. Them children ain't 
fur oti. you may l»e sure." 

But Maggie Dunbar waited to hear no 
more, but new down the stairs and out 
into the street, halt crazed w itli fear, call
ing at every house, store or shop; asking 
of every one she met if anything had l>een 
seen of her children. But" all in vain, and 
£he poor mother l>ecame half frantic. 

As soon as it la-came known that Mag
gie Dunbar's children were missing every
body's sympathy was at once excited, and 
such a running here and there, such a 
searching of all likely and unlikely 
places, such a rummaging among barrels 
and boxes, and peeping into wells and 
uncovered cisterns! But all to no pur
pose. The shades of night wi re fast fall
ing, and yet no trace of the children had 
apiM'-ared. 

The town crier had been out ringing 
his bell and crying atthetop of his lungs, 
" Children lost!" but aH in vain. 

Kvery house, indeed every nook and 
corner of the village, had been searched ; 
but no children. Hie poor mother was 
frantic, as well (die might be; and scores 
of sympathizing friends were weeping 
and bemoaning the sad fate of the chil
dren. 

A knot of men had gathered in front of 
the brick block and were discussing the 
advisability of atl<;mpting to drag the 
river, early on the morrow, w hen a man 
came dashing around the corner into their 
very midst waving his hat aud shouting 
"Children safe; children safe!" Then 
stepping close to the lamp-|>ost he pro
duced and read the following telegram: 

lo whoever it may concern—R<»b and 
Daisy are »afe and sound in New York city. 
Look out for them by the morning trsln. 

CoM>l < TOH D . 
It were vain to attempt to describe the 

joy that followed. Maggie Dunbar faint
ed, then came to, and fainted again, and 
lo'a of other mothers fainted for syni 
patliy. 

From the crowd that gathered around 
the depot next morning, when it was time 
for the ten o'clock train to arrive, a 
stranger might have thought a no less JK T 
sonagc than the "Grand Duke" or the 
" King of the Sandw ich Islands" was ex 
p<*ctcd. and liecn a good deal surprised at 
the glad shout of welcome which was 
raised as Hob and Daisy were litled from 
the cars and placed in the eager arms out
stretched to receive them. 

Years have passed since then, and Rob 
and Daisy have Ijoih grown to maturity; 
and the littler, now a plump, rosy matron, 
has lost all recollection of'herchildish ad-
venture, but I nele Rob with Daisy's little 
ones upon his knee tells the story, again 
and again, of his first ride ia til 
Chritlian Union. 

la the Detroit Police Goarii 

"Wo you are a varnisher, are ytfTtl" 
asked ifis Honor of Albert Wayne, who 
lugged out a sachel full of brushes and 
bottles. 

lie taid he was. 
" Well, I suppose vou cm varnish your 

statement of what happened last night," 
continued the Court. " They found you 
drunk, and now let me see you gloss it 
over ami shine it up." 

" Well, sir, I sat down and went to sleep, 
and that s all there was of it," answered 
the man. 

" Too in an v coats of varnish there." 
stftiled His Honor. " I have been here so 
long that I ran tell when a man's been 
drunk just as easily as you can see a ring 
around the moon." 

"Can't I leave this town?" asked the 
prisoner. 
" You can, but not just yet. The roads 

are bad, the days short, and it looks like 
rain. So you deny the charge, do you?" 
" Mister .Judge," said the prisoner, as 

he stepi>ed back, " don't I know when I 
get drunk as well as you do?" 

" This Court never stops business to dis
cuss the Darwinian th«*ory," was the cold 
reply. " I say you were drunk." 

"Sure?" 
" Why, I know it. Sec the strMT la 

your hair—the mud on your back—the 
general wild look to your eyes." 

" Well, if you say I was drunk I'll rive 
in." said the prisoner. "Make it about 
ninety days." 

And those were the chalk marks. 
MvrrKRY. 

" James Oswald, weren't you ashamed 
to see f,mr officer* lugging yon In here 
last night ?" asked the Court of the next. 

*• Hay nothing—lie quiet—I'll expitiiti 
all!" w'hispert-d James, bending his long 
neck forward to get his nose nearer the 
desk. 

" You were brought in drunk, and 
there's nothing mysterious in that," an
swered the court. 

•• object in view—Charlie Tweed—Boss 
Hots-mum is the word!" whispered the 
old man. 

" straighten up there, keep your uose at 
home, aud plead to this charge!" 

"Mb! Beware—one false step may 
spoil ail! No one suspects my identity— 
betray me not!" 
" I'll make it sixty days for you if you 

don't quit that fooling!" exciaimed His 
Honor. 
" s'ueath! Would yew rain all—h*ve 

you no acumen?" 
•' Sixty days—take him away!" 

Right—part of the plot—ail goes well 

and the ducats are mine!" whispered the 
prisoner as he was removed 

Bijah closed the corridor door and 
asked him if he were Charlie Ross, and 
ttie old limn admiltcd that he was. but 
didn t want anything suid alx>ut it owing 
to his extreme modesty. The janitor came 
out antl whi'pered to the Court. The 
audience caught the words: " Bijah, the 
fool-killer will be around to-nigh'!" and 
then the old man went in after another 
prisoner, growling to himself: 

" He w ants to find all the BossTweedses 
and Charlies liosses hiinst:ll '" 

ABOUT A COAT. 
"Well, gentlemen, you manted each 

other, did you, and thereby disturbed the 
peace and were escorted down here?" in
quired His Honor of a pair of citizens 
brought out in convention. 
" Judge " answerel the taller one, " if 

you owned a goat and a man clubbed 
that goai wouldn't you club the man?" 

" Judge, if you had children, and a 
goal knocked 'em over wouldn't you club 
that goat?" asked the short one. 

"A goat made the trouble, did he?" 
" Yes'r." they chorused. 
"Now, do either one of you know gay. 

thing aK>ut a g<»at? Is a goat a carnivo
rous or an amphibious animal ?" 

" He bunts," answered one. 
" He don't, either," added the other. 
"Does a goat belong to the animal or 

vegetable kiugdom continued tlie Court. 
"I know he knocks children down," 

ventured one. 
" I know he don't," said the other. 
"Ah! lack a day!" sighed His Honor. 

"H ere you are, both resectable men, 
near neighbors, supposed to l>e intelli
gent, aud you fight ^ ver a goat and can't 
even class him where he belongs! I'll 
fine you five dollars each for your igno
rance and throw in the blttck eyes aad 
bitten ear* as a bargain." 

" About th«* goat?" asked one. 
" The goat won't hurt you," put in the 

other. 
" Gentlemen, the goat is not here. He 

hasn't beeu arrested even, and I decline to 
render an opinion. I could go on and go 
it over thirty pages of foolscap, but one of 
you would still own the goat and the other 
would have his five children. Pay your 
fines and go." 

T1IK BIXXIM OK VOI'TH. 
"Bub," said His Honor to a pigmy who 

wiped his eyes before the desk, "take 
heed of what I say, and reim-mln r my 
words as long as you live. Don't throw 
rocks at people. "If you must hit folks, 
bit 'em witl^ potatoes or apples. Years 
ago a bad boy hit lue on the neck with a 
rock. No one can tell what influence that 
concussion had on my future. No one 
can tell what influence 1 would have had 
ou that I toy's future it I could have over
hauled him." 
" I didn't mean to!" wailed the boy. 
"Well, go and do better. You may just 

as well be training yourself for Governor 
IW to IH; raising contusions on pedestrians' 
heads. Suppose 1 should throw a rock at 
you!" 

" I'd dodge!" sighed the boy. 
Bijah dodginl him out, accompanied by 

applause, and the court at that moment 
adjourned.—Detroit Fru J'rtnt. 

An Eccentric Old Woman. 

Polly Bancroft, an eccentric old woman 
who was extensively known through East 
Windsor, Knfield, Broad brook and other 
places on the cast side of the river 
from the fact that she has lived 
a hermit's life for nearly half a century, 
wax found dead the other dav in her hut. 
For thirty years she has liveif iu an exca
vation scoo|M*d out In a side hill, anil piwd 
lively refused to receive any aid lrom her 
relative* or to go to the town-house. Fi
nally the town, in annual meeting, voted 
to leas*- a small site and to ercct a hut lor 
her, and sUorMv afterw ard she moved into 
her new quarters, located in a tract cov 
cmi w ith sand and pine trees, lying a few 
rods hack from the road running from 
liroadhrook to Warehouse Point. Here 
she lived in comparative comfort, the 
town authorities supplying her at inter
vals with provisions and fuel. Visitor* 
from all around the adjoining country also 
called u|M>n her as a curiosity, and many 
of them gave her articles of food and 
money. I'p to within a few years she 
used to journey around from place to place 
fantastically attired, and wearing .men's 
clothing it that of her sex wa« scarce, and 
on one occasion she w as taken in charge 
by the; |Ktlice of Hartford to protect her 
from a crow d of street gamins The rea-
sop of her partial insanity is not known, 
and among those who were acquainted 
with her she was mainly known as 
" <Kld," and always harmless. Her 
father formerly owned a large pr.«j»erty 
in East Windsor, but on his death there 
was little provision left for the children, 
three of whom, two brothers and a sinter, 
now live in the vicinity of the old home
stead , and are far advanced in years. The 
deceased seldom vi»i!i*l them, and seemed 
to have little regard for them except as 
strangers. It is more than probable that 
death resulted from old age and wearing 
out of the system, as she hud not known 
illness recently. When preparing the 
lsxly for interment by the town it was 
found covered with layer upon layer of 
rags, the remnants of clothing she had 
put on from time to time and never re 
moved, and In this mass of rags were 
found nearly 100 small bags and j>oeketJi 
ttcd up w ith strings, and in whic h were 
nickel and eopjier coins and scrip, aggre
gating 11 None of the coin or scrip 
was of recent issue, and was probably 
given to her in the j>a*t when she was off 
on her lagging tours. Deceased was never 
married, and was seventy three years of 
age at the time of her death. Near her 
hui was found a grave which she hail dug 
with a sti< k or other rude implement. It 
Is presumed that she knew that her death 
was near and desired eccentric as she 
was, to prepare her final resting jdace. 
The body, however, was buried in the 
pauper lot in the cemetery -Hartford 
{Conn.) l'oti. 

—The Philadelphia Press says the* 
John W. Forney, " having brought his 
Centennial lalior* in Kurope to a jxdnt 
where their successful consummation is 
assured within a short period," will leave 
England in a few weeks to reetune the 
euitoriaJ charge ot the l*reu. 

A St 'KK C'L'HK KOH FKOSTKIJ FKKT-— 
Take a turnip, let it freeze, then roast it 
until it will mash, spread on a cloth, and 
bind on the affected part; when it be
comes dry change it, tin I i I the pain Is 
sulxiued.—Cor. Cincinrmti Timu. 

Dancing en Wheel Skates. 

Writing from Brighton, a correspondeat 
of the Ix>ndon Daily Neict says • 

Skating on wheels, advancing by leaps 
and bounds, like ihe commercial prosperi
ty of Great Britain under the adminis
tration of Mr. Gladstone, has now 
reached a stage of perfection at which 
skating merges into dancing, and a skat
ing party becomes a ball. Such an enter-
tainmcnt was given here last night by 
some of the officers of the Scots Greys, sta
tioned at ihe Preston barracks. Cards 
were issued for a dance, the ball-room be
ing the grand rink in West street, under 
the direction of Mr. Mcllison. This was 
a splendid building, formerly, I believe,a 
concert hall, and now admirably adapted 
for the purposes to which it has been de
voted, having a fine stretch of asphalt, 
covered in by a lofty and well-ventilated 
roof. Eight o'clock was the hour men
tioned for the ball to commence, and 
shortly alter that time the company be
gan to assemble. Morning dress was, of 
course, worn, no roller-skate and no style 
of skating yet having been invented which 
would make it possible to cut the outside 
edge, cri>ss or go backward in the grace
ful but Inconvenient trailing skirt with 
which ordinary dancing is more or less 
successfully managed. But nevertheless 
the scene was a pretty aud animated one, 
w ith the many coiorcd dresses, seasonably 
trimmed with fur, the saucy Rubens hat, 
and here and there that ghost of a long-
dead past, the coal scuttle bonnet. Alatut 
U.%0 invitations had been issued, and there 
was present a company not tar short of 
that numtxT. There was perhaps some
thing a trifle monotonous aliout the pretty 
little cartes de danse supplied to each of 
the guests. Eighteen dances were set down 
and each was a waltz. The fact is that 
skating on wheels lends itself naturally to 
the time and swing o!th? waltz, and may 
IH* successfully adapted to other sorts of 
dancing only after a severe course 
of training, such as could bo undertaken 
by few except professional acrobats. A 
quadrille may Ije managed in a space thnt 
will allow of considerable margin (wo 
had the Caledonians just before midnight), 
and w ith a band skillful at tilling up in
terludes, during whit h partners who liavs 
overshot the mark are struggling back to 
the square; but the general result is not 
satisfactory, an<l the game is usually con
sidered not worth the caudle. The motion 
of the skater and the time otwervtnl are so 
nearly akin to waltzing that when the 
bund plays the " lirtM det Nurt*," or 
" (juecn Mah," one naturally lapses into 
the waltz. One consequence of this is, 
that when, according to the programme, 
and, with very few exceptions, according 
to the fai t, evcrylxxly wits waltzing, the 
scene presented differed in an almost in
appreciable degree from the sight wit
nessed on ordinary club nights. Her# 

' and there two ladies or a lady and gentle
man broke into a waltz proper, moving 
round in due form and sliding through 
the steps of troit tfmpt; but for the most 
part the company contented themsolwa 
with skating round the rink in waltzing 
time, and swaying right and left on the 
outside etlce to the waltz measure. To 
those who looked on, exacting novelty, 
this was somewhat disappointing, but to 
thn company of skaters gliding across ihe 
smooth flour in an endless band there 
were no spots on the sun. They skated 
and danc#d with energy that seemed In
exhaustible, halting oiifv at eleven o'clock 
for such brief time as sup|vr demanded, 
and then setting to again at the intermi
nable wait/., the endless band growing 
thinner, but n<H Anally breaking till an 
early hour this morning. 

Ball way Traveling la Herman y. 

The German railways are not intended 
for THROUGH travelers. The railway lines 
laid U|>on the map look like a lace pat 
tern there are no straight lines. You 
are always going round to call at some 
town or another, which is uninteresting 
for a stranger who has no friends in the 
towns. Not morn than one express train 
a day seems to go in any direction, aud all 
the others are as slow as a New England 
deacon's horse on Sunday. 

However, I don't mean to complain of 
German railways; they are safe and com 
fortahle, if you want speed iuwl damages 
vou Americans know where fo go. A 
compartment of the secoiul-cbiss, holding 
eicht persons, in a German carriage, is a 
snug place for a winter ride It is so well 
upholstered that you can ride <JO the seats 
without fatigue, and sleep at your ease. 
The compartment of the first class is in 
the same carriage, and differs only in a 
Hub- more luxurious uphoUtering For 
winter travel, when there is nothing to 
see, these compartments are very nice; 
for summer I prefer an American palace 
car But when the wind raves over a des
olate country there is a feeling «t snug-
neat in these little apartments. The win
dows are all closed, everytxsly lights his 
cigar, the ludy, if one hap|>ens to be pres. 
ent, doe* not ever think of saying that she 
likes smoke — that is taken for granted--
and soon lite air is so thick that you might 
imagine yourself iu a W«*r hall, enjoying 
yourself to the utmost. 

Not that you are obliged to ride in 
smoke; on probably all the trains there 
are compartments distinctly set apart for 
the not smoking, and generally there is a 
separate compartment fi>r ladies.—<'Jor. 
Ilmrtford Vour ant. 

WILLIAM II. NICHOLAS, of Philadel
phia, has constructed a model of the Na
tional Washington Monument, using 4,385 
piece* of native WJKXI of sixty seven va 
rieties in its construction. He was seven 
years in making it. 

TUB medical statistics of the, Prussian 
army phow that r.early 40,000 men wefe 
placed ufion the sick list during tin; cam
paign in Frame, suffering from injuries 
caused by the Umg boots won toy tta Is-
fantry. 

An Idaho latitat. 

A correspondent ot the Idaho World 
gfvi'H particulars of the terrible hardnhif* 
endured by a man named Charles St«»ar 
Ing, who :eft South Mountain last spring 
and passed the summer pro*|wcting on 
Snake River. It apiwars that several 
week* ago he crossed the mountains from 
the j'a)i-ttr on his way to his hutne in 
Camas Prairie, Idaho County. While 
pursuing his way alone in the mountains 
away out beyond the Payette he was 
taken with a pain in his side, aud was 
unable to travel for severu) days. He had 
a limited quantity of provisions, and had 
to kill his hoj»* to supply himself with 
food. He hail notiiing in the shape of 
arms except a pocket-knife, and broke 
(fiat whittling kindling-wood. When his 
provisions gave out he tied the broken 
knife on the back of an old comb and 
killed and skinned his horse with it. It 
took him five days U» cross Packer John's 
Mountain, a distance of al>out eighteen 
miles, and during these five days lie had 
nothing to eat and no blankets, having in 
his sickness burned bis blankets and all 
extra clothing to start his tire*. He wan
dered al*»ut in the snow aud at length ar
rived at the habitation of Scrilmer & Wal
lace, iu tfie vicinity of the ConeUnd Dig
gings, as nearly os we are able to Judge 
from the letter published in the Wurid. 
He was in a wretchcd plight, hie teal and 
hands being badly frozen. 

A NKW OKI.KAKS paper, which print* a 
long editorial headed: "The treasure of 
wickedness profit* nothing," has its first 
page entirely occupied with the advertise
ment of a huge lottery swindle. 

UOT. 1 IRK WOOD'S INAUGURAL. 

The following is an abstract of Gov* 
Kirk wood's inaugural message, delivered 
to the Qeneral Assembly on the loth: 

muc SCHOOLS. 
T>nr« hsvr of late b«*«-n frt-cly exprf*s?3 Tn cerk 

tain States, atul to some extent in out inn. that i| 
ts s M-ttlrd t>unMWe with some to eivert Ihe 'chtml 
fmui froui its U'nitintote object and u-e it, st le«s| 
partially, for the maintoimnco of private and sees 
tsrlitn schiKils, sii(l thus etentnally to destrier the 
fchiH>l »vstem. 1 tu>i>e t!ii.« l.« a grwumliess fruit 
"r if such i>urjjo-c has been entertuined. i| 
will be abandoned. IVrsi-t.m-e iu It will eortainljf 
place those tfUi;»L*ed in it in direct htvtlUty to the 
settled and cSu-n-hed policy of Ihe State, aud it ii 
worihy their j;rtivt> consideration whether the* 
shjill a?«ume that attitude. U belong* to yon ti» 
inquire whether any ground exi-t* for the fears I 
have indicated as nf!wi-ting; and if no to do what 
nmy be uee«ied to guard against anv probable of 
po*>ible dauber. 

TKA ASPORTATION. 
The growth of railroad corporations lataaoa* 

•trated, and the subject thus pur*Md: 
The result is that, unles* the people can In soma 

way prevent it. the companies controlling the mail} 
through tines have it iu their power to flx the pnet* 
ol carrying persons and propei tv at Just *uch Mini 
a.«, iu their own judgment of what is to their own 
interest, wmi to the?n proper. To-day, four cen» 
tleinen in Chini£o, representing the four througtt 
line* of railroad lrom that city to the Missouri 
1ther, fan. at their own will and pleasure, add tii 
or take froiu the value of every hufhel of uralu ain* 
•Terv hend of live jtmi In the State of lows. Th* 
same condition of atlnir* obtain* iu Chicago wiltfc 
the four main tin. » leudiug to Baltimore. Phils* 
delpht.t and New York. • • • At the !a«t 
sea-inn of the liciieral Ataetnhly of this State, a 
law w *» parsed intended to limit aud control, til 
some extent, the privilegM and power* of railroad 
CompHiiiea. 

•  • • • • • •  

The law of this tMate mast of necessity hsva 
been to a rrrtt extent experimental. TTie subject 
wa* a new one, it iuvohed mauy difficult quet* 
tlini" aud much of detail. 1 recomnieud to you a 
careful examination i>: the law iu the li^ht of the 
ex|ierlence of lt» olHcers *inre itaadoplion If you 
ahull find that In Huy of itn proviMona it work* uu> 
Ju>11 y and unfairly >,> the railroad roinpitnie*, of 
that it fall* to att<.rd to the |w*ople that degres of 
proiei tioii to which they are fairly and jimly en
titled, »u<h defect should txi remedied. 
1 do not recommend the repeal of the law. 
On the contrary, I advorate its reteutiou on ouf 

i statute book*, with such amendmeutM a* your 
; wi'iloin may aug^eal a* calculated to do )U»tice, 
> both to the people and to the rnilroad companies, 

I sNo recommend to yoii a careful examination of 
i the (|ne»tlon whether jou cannot by law prevtiut 
;  the combination among what should be compel-
| tag 1 inei to which 1 have already alluded 

j I sNo recommend the appointment of s Hoard 
' ®f lUifi'oad I'ommUwioner-\ who»« duty, siuontf 
! Other Ibinca. it »hall be to toiled and lay hefora 
: the tjeuerul Assembly at each regular «<-m>!ou -"Ucli 
, tutor illation iu regard to the railroad* of I lie Stalit 
! a* w ill enable future tjenerul Aa-embliea to act 
' with refetence to tbetn with a knowledge of mauy 
| partii ularn thai cannot t>« othcrw l»e obtained. I' 
| think it ii»|H>rtaiil that the question of tlie powrt of 

the State* to limit the ch irge* ol rsilioad rompa 
; nlen within their re«perted b>>Htidariea. aud tint 
I power of Congret* to limit »«ch clui* on lnter« 
i State tiaiie. •hall In- »ettled by the Supietue Court 
J of the ( lilted State", «t> that. In ta»e thl» power 
| shall be held to re*lde In the State aud uatioual 
' authorities re«|«'ctit<-ly, we may go ou and per* 

feet «ui li legislation an may be found iiecea.ary 
Slid proper for ou'Kelvo*. aud Ihe Kederal l ou-
lire** Iw urged to exertiae its authority in the pre
vention of abaaea iu the great carrying trad* of 
Uie coantry. 

Various uimles have been riiggestud h* whtrll 
the public iuteresl call be j.e.in thi» regard, 
If it sh ill be fnuml we cannot do so liv statutory 
enactment. Among tlie>a (lie opening up by tllS 

; tieiieial I-ov ei iitueut of lines of water communica
tion through the country antl the building of otttt 
®r mo e tiunk liin-aot freight ruilronds. the use of 
which shall lie o|>en to all have l» eu advocated. 
Kit Iter of the*e plana would Involve the eit>eiidl> 
lure of moie money than our 4>o« eminent I* now 
well prepared lo »|>eod lint. If In ny other way 
the oiitl can be gained, this ditHculty will lie over* 

. Rim' 
j 1*1 us examine this question In all It* parts, 

calmly and carefully, without (Mission and without 
i  prejudice Our |»eople are not hostile to railroads 

or railroad companies t'u the contrary, we ap> 
i pre< late fully and concede freely the great l-em dts 

otir Slat* ha* gained from these woik*. aud »<» 
bsvealwn)* toulilbuted fr«e|y of our mean* li> 
Ihelr prosecution. ^know, too, that our futuril 
prosperity dejieiids largely u|tou their maintenance 

^ and success. hut. to Ihe claim ot their managers 
\ that they, like oilier business men. inual be al-
. lowed to uiauage their businesa attair* in their owtt 

way, without lnti rleteme or dictation by 
the State, we answer' Klrst, that thelf 
htiNliiess ao directly and vitally affeita the 
hit ere»t of every citlsetl that It la the 
4litv of the State to see to It that Ihe nriv. 
ih '„'e* |fratiled to them for the public good, and lli>» 
ptiwir tiiey < t a I lit to have, are not atmsed to the 
ptihlli Injury: and. second, that they do not inan-
afe Ihrir husiiii s* affairs In the same way a* other 
btisho'sa men do | think 1 am safe in »«> ing that 
If the managers of tlie»e roads will, iu fai t and 
in g< MM! faith, abandon Ihe s) »l.-m of i oiubiimtlon 5 
If the <oiiipail!cs will dele-ltd. as idher bil«ll>es* 
enterprises do upon the skill ami courtesy of tlo-lf 
SKeiits, U|miii the fin illlies thi y otter for the trans. 
anion of huslnesF. and upon Ihe cheapness witll 
whi< h I hey 11.11 do It. they will find actire ami 
earnest fneud«hli> iusUait of jealousy antl hostil
ity and that 111 their e.ise. as In all others, the 
rtjrht way to dounythlng is the best way to do It. 

The (inventor's remarks of a flnaliclsl character 
ko! "in of the usual channel of State list al ex
hibits and treuch upon the purview of political 
economy' 

The financial condition of ths country la not *d 
favorabl- as we could de-dre, but net haps as mucli 
aa we 1 »ti reasonably e»pect We borrowed during 
tbe «IV11 war. and iu consequence of it. nearly of 
quite famm.uiu <••!. ami sj* lit the money. a» all 
nations must iu w»r time., lavishly A million o# 
inoie of melt In liolh armies weie withdrawn front 
prixiiu the imrsiiits and » ere engaged In consum
ing and tle.li-o)ing Ihe pi'Mluctii of the labor of 
those not In the fl< hi Tbe internment bought our 
products with bonds and pa|ier inotiev a( higtt 
Itrices, and »» had during the vvar, aud for a short 
time after Its 1 lo»e, what tti iiiy of us called g<»xt 
times hut our then gt»«1 tlm. « were good only III 
Ui« sense that so individual would have food 
times who should loorlgage itis property he.ivlljf 
and sp.-nd the money in extravagant living The 
jnouey rai-e l by us ou our national mortgage was 
•pent rapidly and lavishly We received tor1!. It 
Is true, that boon of prli ele« value, a restored 
i'nloii: but did not secure anything of marketable 
Tslue, In the latter sense the money sje-nt vvM 
lost The so mlled jfi»od limes caused entra>a> 
(sine lit e*peiiditur« by ll»« National llo*«ru> 
men!, l.y the Ktste and municipal tiovern-
lueuts and by otir-ehes Individually. When st 
laat the time 1 ame that Ihe money was spent. Ilia I 
our sol'11 era Icturued lo their homes and became 
producers instead of consumers, that Ihe <»overn* 
incut waa no longer the pur'baser of our surplus 
product* anil we were obliged iniommence the 
prta ess of paying Instead of colitinulliK Ihe Utorrt 
easy one of spending, the tliuea began lo grow 
bard The f.rst Interest to fet 1 I IK pressure wasl 
that of agriculture, the leading oiiij of our State, 
Our surplus products. lnrrea-ed by tbe labor uf 
our returned soldiers and no longer needed for the 
SU|'i>ort of our armies, had to seek a market 
abrontl. and their value there was measured by the 
ftshdnrd of the wor d » cuirelicy < oin. 

The rotisequence waa a great and rapid decline 
la the prt' es ol all we had to sell Tbe prices of 
all we had to buv did not decrease Iu proportion, 
Tile manufacturers and others undertook the 
boneless iM-k of keeping the prices of Ihelr prod ' 
nets and their labor above a proper relet .on to the 
pricrs of our pioducts, and for a lime succeeded., 
Ttie result to us wa* at Ural ilisa.turns: hut the 
evil worked out il* owu i ure Our shinty lo buy 
wa* limited by the amount we received for ouiF 
purplua product* and br tbe prices we bad to pay* 
for the (rieal* we wislieil to purchase. We wotij 
sari IV leiuglit less, and Die inauulacturers lo<ni<t 
theniselvea compiled to curry !ai,fe stocks of un -
•old /ued". Muwly bill surely lbs laws of trade 
asserted tbelr power. The prices of what we 
Wl bed tobuy ill most cases, lell to a proper pro > 
portion to the prices of what we bad toseli.ilt 
some cases below that pioiMHtlou, and the press 
ure upon as was lightened end trsnsfericd la 
those not engaged in agricultural puisuita AS 
we were the fi st lo seller »u we have been the 
flist to get lellef We are doilijf reasonably well 
our State ta fairly prosperous; <iod bus ble«s«4 
our labors with fair leturns; we buy st faitr 
prices what we need and ;.'et fall prices fotf 
What we aril. Tbe p'o< »;»s of adjusting the busi« 
lies* of tlx- country to the changed outer t» things 
la piling on gradually aad steadily and It th-»| 
proc... .halt hot lie dial in bed we mavsotei coiifl-
denilv expect lejiewt-d a'tlvii* and pn»-peritjf 
throughout the land. Home of our people r iii;-iii» 
berillg tl<e era ot apparent pros|nvUy caiisi-d by the 
war prlci-K. are di"|*o*ed to establish auotlier -ucll 
era by placing a si < olid mortgage on Ihe national 
farm iu a new and abundant la-u'-of p i(»«r money, 
This would. In my ju>igiin M. he a great ml-for. 
tune. It might for a short time produce a feverlslt 
activity slid n t*mpooiry advnu< e iu |> lce«, but 
this activity would be unhealthy and dlsaslroua, 
end. as surely as dav ami night follow eS' h other. 
St; sur ly tit* Inevitable result muat*"li»ue, amt 
we would *0011 txj called upon lo endur* 
again the trouble* from which we »rv now *<• 
bnppilv enieigliijf. Ik seem* to nie Ihe course we 
Slioitlif pursue i« plain and e'ear. We owe a 
he ivy national debt. The debt wu« incurr-d for a 
most wo.thy ob,ei t. whi'ii has be- 11 buppiiy ef» 
fected. A* 1'ion-at men we mu-t puv It. To that 
end we must practice iiidu-try. thrift and *• ononiyi 
for the r.-a-oii that l.y these means, and ihe*4 
means only, < an we pro* iter. We must In -1st ups 
on r .11 slid *»rl< t economy In administering Ibf 
affairs of the atlonai t#oveminent and of ou| 
State (iovcrtitrenf' and we l/ittst pra-tl'e the 
•ftine ei oiioiny Iu our private affair* Thi* 1* the 
way. a *nr« way. sod ths eat? WS| te eswsm sat 
fsrtuaaeiU ycw-pailf. 
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